
IRISH GIFT CARD  

PREPAID ORDER FORM 
What are Irish Gift Cards? 

Irish Gift Cards are store gift cards that you can use for eve-
ryday purchases such as groceries, clothing, food, gas, and 
food at restaurants. 

 

What does it cost and where can I buy it? 

Each card costs its face value, so a $25 gift card costs $25. 
You can purchase them after each weekend Mass or at the 
school office. They can also be purchased online. 

 

How does this help Prince of Peace Catho-
lic School? 

The Irish Gift Card Committee purchases the gift cards at a 
discount and sells them to you at face value. We raise over 
$10,000 each year and could raise even more with your 
help! Get in the habit of using Irish Gift Cards all year 
long! 

Store Denomination # of 

Cards 

$ Total 

Amazon $10/$25   

Applebee’s $10/$25   

Arby’s $10   

Bath & Body Works $10/$25   

Buffalo Wild Wings $10/$25   

Burger King $10   

Candlelight Inn $25   

Casey’s $25   

Circle K $25   

Coldstone Creamery $5   

Dairy Queen $10   

Deanna’s Java $10   

Dominos $10   

Dunkin $10   

Fareway $10/$25/$50   

Farm & Fleet $25   

Gamestop $25   

Happy Joe’s $25   

Hardee’s $10   

Home Depot $10/$25/$100   

HyVee $10/$25/$50   

iTunes $15/$25   

Jewel Osco $10/$25/$100   

Jimmy John’s $10/$25   

Kohl’s $25/$100   

Kwik Star $25/$50/$100   

Olive Garden $10   

Papa Murphy’s $10   

Pizza Hut $25   

Pizza Ranch $25   

Sally’s Beauty $25   

Shell $25   

Starbucks $5/$10/$25   

Steak n Shake $10   

Stout’s Irish Pub $10/$25   

Subway $10   

Taco Bell $10   

Target $10/$25   

Texas Roadhouse $25   

Walgreens $25   

Walmart $10/$25/$50/$100   

Wendy’s $10   

Inventory 

You can purchase these gift cards at Mass or in the school 

office. 

Prepaid Order (other side) 

All orders turned in by Friday should arrive in the next 
week. Please complete this form and make checks payable 
to Prince of Peace Catholic School. 

Total from Inventory  $_______________ 

Total from Prepaid  $_______________ 

Grand Total   $_______________ 

Daytime Phone ______________________ 

______           I will pick up my order from the school office 

______           I will pick up my order next weekend after  

            Mass. Mass time: __________ 

______           Send my order home with my child. I under-                  

                       stand that I am liable for the gift cards as   

                       soon as they are given to my child. 

Child’s Name: ____________________________________ 

Grade: __________ 

 



Store Denomination 

(circle) 

# of 

Cards 

$ Total 

American Eagle $25   

Ace Hardware $25/$100   

Adidas $25   

AutoZone $25   

Best Buy $25/$100/$250   

Barnes & Noble $5/$10/$25/$100   

Cabela’s $25/$100   

Chipotle $10/$25   

Chili’s $25/$50   

Dick’s Sporting Goods $25/$100   

Dillards $25/$100   

Fanatics $5   

Foot Locker $25   

Freddy’s $25   

Gap $25/$100   

Golden Corral $25   

H&M $25   

HomeGoods $25/$100   

IHOP $10/$25   

JCPenney $25/$100   

Lowes $20/$25/$100/

$100/$500/$1000 

  

Long John Silver’s $10   

Marshall’s $25/$100   

Menards $25/$100/$500   

Michael’s $25   

Moe’s Southwest Grill $25   

Nike $25   

Noodles & Company $10   

Old Navy $25/$100   

Outback Steakhouse $10/$25/$50   

Olive Garden $10/$25/$100   

Panera Bread $5/$10/$25/$50   

PetCo $5   

PetSmart $25   

Qdoba $25   

QVC $5   

Red Robin $25   

Red Lobster $10/$25   

Staples $25/$100   

Sam’s Club $10/$25/$50/$100/

$250/$500 

  

Store Denomination 

(circle) 

# of 

Cards 

$ Total 

Sonic $10/$25   

Tablots $25   

TJ Maxx $25/$100   

Ulta Beauty $25   

Under Armour $25   

Yankee Candle $5   

    

    

    

    

    

    

These stores and MANY 

MORE are available online 

at www.shopwithscrip.com 

and clicking on the retailer list 

or by scanning this QR code. 

You can order online OR you 

can write the requested store and denomination in 

the empty boxes above. 

You can also purchase and manage you gift cards 

through a phone app. To learn more, go to 

www.shopwithscrip.com/Support/shop-earn 

Use Enrollment Code: 99LDB5486556 

 

If you need help, please contact Prince of Peace 

Business Manager, Shelby Rolston, at 563-242-

1663. 

 

 


